
PLANNING AND ZONING MINUTES 

MINUTES OF THE BENSON PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION 

REGULAR MEETING 

December 7, 2021 

 

Call to Order: 

Chair Andrew Abernathy opened the meeting at 6:11pm with the Pledge of Alliance. 

 

Roll Call: 

Andrew Abernathy, Mark Romero and Dennis Bringham were present.  Commissioners Nancy 

Fuller and G. Tinnie Graves were absent.  A quorum was present.  

 

Minutes: 

Commissioner Mark Romero motioned to approve the minutes of September 7, 2021.  

Commissioner Dennis Bringham seconded.  Motion passed 3-0. 

 

Old Business: 

None 

 

New Business: 

None 

 

Work Session:  

Planner Michelle Johnson noted to Commissioners that, having recently worked on the site and 

construction plans for two (2) new restaurants under construction in town, she realized the 

proposed sign code neglected to address menu boards for drive-thrus.  She noted that a sign plan 

received for a fast-food restaurant included two (2) menu boards (1 for preview, 1 at the speaker 

itself) and each were approximately 5 feet tall by 10 feet wide.  Chair Andrew Abernathy 

commented that the menu board at McDonald’s on Hwy 90 was probably closer to 12 feet in 

width.   

 

Michelle Johnson suggested allowing a limited number and size of menu boards for buildings 

containing a drive-thru so the menu boards do not cause a business to exceed it’s allowable 

signage, whether wall mounted or ground mounted.  Commissioners questioned if this would be 

permitted for all drive-thrus, not just fast-food restaurants, noting that the Medicine Shoppe 

pharmacy, Vape shop, Native Grounds coffee shop all have and use their drive-thus to serve 

customers.  Planner Michelle Johnson confirmed that she intended this provision to apply to all 

drive-thrus, regardless of what was being served out the window, but agreed it would not be 

prudent for certain business to list their products on exterior signage.   

 

Commissioners discussed sizes and number of allowed boards, agreeing that at least 50 sq feet 

per board should be adequate to advertise product.  Michelle Johnson noted that the 11 or 12 foot 

boards widths occurred because side panels were added to each end of main board to advertise 

specials not part of the regular. menu. Chair Andrew Abernathy suggested allowing a maximum 

of 2 boards with a total square footage of 110 feet, with signs not to exceed 60 square feet, most 

likely configured as 12’ x 5’.  Other Commissioners agreed with these figures and a clause 



allowing 2 menu boards per drive through window, limited to 110 sq feet total, was added to the 

proposed signage regulations.  

 

Commissioner Dennis Bringhman motioned to adjourn, and Commissioner Mark Romero 

seconded.  Meeting adjourned at 6:55pm.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


